
To Wayfarer Rally Participants.  

I would be grateful if you would express your interest in % probability that you will sail on Lower 

Lough Erne. the week after the 27
th

 Wayfarer International Rally at East Down Yacht Club. 

0% - definitely will not want to sail in Lough Erne 19
th

 to 23 June 2023 

25% - slim possibility that I will sail on Lough Erne 19 to 23 June. 

50% - there is a 50/50 probability that I will sail on Lough Erne 19 to 23 June 

75% - strong possibility that I will sail on Lough Erne 19 to 23 June. 

100% - I will definitely sail on Lough Erne 19 to 23 June if a group is going. 

Or any other % you might choose.  

I will be speaking to Lough Erne Yacht Club next week and would like some indication of interest. 

https://leyc.net/ 

????  LEYC would be charging us £15 per day per boat (Per Person ????- currently checking) This 

would include your tent or campervan.  The club would give us access to all facilities, loos, showers 

and a day kitchen with washing machine and dryer. For those staying off site the charge would also 

be £15 per day per boat.  Depending on numbers the club may also open its bar for us. ???? 

We would leave EDYC Sunday 18 June and travel the 100miles 2.5 hours to Lough Erne Yacht Club 

plan to sail the Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.  Currently I have plans requiring me to 

leave the Friday morning.  

Depending on the weather we could sail to, Tully Castle, Castle Archdale (White Island), Devenish 

Island,  Carrickreagh or some of the other islands.  

https://discovernorthernireland.com/things-to-do/devenish-island-monastic-site-p675491 

https://discovernorthernireland.com/things-to-do/tully-castle-p675521 

https://www.fermanaghlakelands.com/things-to-see-and-do/white-island-p795321 

https://www.castlearchdale.com/ 

https://walkni.com/walks/ely-lodge-forest-carrickreagh-viewpoint-walk/ 

https://www.lustybegisland.com/en/resort/ 

If we were blown out on some of the days there are other interesting places to visit which include. 

https://marblearchcaves.co.uk/ 

https://walkni.com/walks/cuilcagh-boardwalk-trail/ 

https://www.discoverireland.ie/donegal/rossnowlagh-beach 

https://www.enniskillencastle.co.uk/ 

 


